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Using the onCreateOptionsMenu Method 
Nowadays, Eclipse creates a res/menu folder when you create a new Android project. By default, the 
res/menu folder contains an xml file with the name actiittymainnxml  the same as the default name for 
the automatcallt created latout fileen 

 

Here's a iert simple actiittymainnxml filen  his file defines a menu containinn two itemsn  he  more 
important  item is the menuystart item, because the menuystart item has a lower 
android:orderInCatenort ialuen  When Android displays menu items, it displays the more important 
items earlier in the listne  he android:showAsActon aaribute tells Android neier to put the item in the 
Acton barn   he Acton bar is aiailable from A I Ieiel ll onwardne 

 

When Android calls onCreateOptonssenu, Android inflates the res/menu/actiittymainnxml filen 
Inflatnn the file means that Android turns the XsI code into runnable instructonsn1  

 

                                                           
1 Android neier executes XsI code directltn Instead, Android inflates the XsI code and then runs the inflated 
coden Ofen, this happens automatcallt  that is, without haiinn tou write an explicit call to an inflate methoden In 
this example with its optons menu, tou can to explicitlt call an inflate methodn 
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Returninn true from the onCreateOptonssenu method means that the onCreateOptonssenu 
method has done eiertthinn that tou want done about the creatnn of the optons menu, and that no 
additonal statements need to be executed in order to handle the creaton of the optons menun 

But what happens when the user clicks one of the items in the menu? Notce that, in additon to the 
onCreatesenuOptons method, I add a brand new onOptonsItemeelected methodn  he switch 
statement inside this method tells Android  if the item that's been selected is the menuystart item, then 
do one thinn, and if the item that's been selected is the menuysetnns item, then do another thinnn  

When the user clicks the menu buaon  the hardware buaon on an older deiice, or the iirtual buaon on 
a newer deiice's screene then the menu appears and displats the items described in the 
res/menu/actiittymainnxml filen 

 


